
Saiaarous department.
Why He W»» "Sucker/'.William

E. Mason of Chicago, at a banquet givento lawyers and politicians, was

called upon for a story and told the
following:
"A well-known Illinois politician was

speaking at the same banquet with a

governor of New Jersey some years
ago. The Jersey governor went into
exhaustive figures as to the wealth,
agricultural and manufacturing re-

sources of his own state. In tact, ne |
seemedto lack terminal facilities, for

he talked about forty minutes.
"Before he sat down he said: 'I am

to be followed by a silver-tongued oratorfrom Illinois, and I hope before he
sits down he will tell us why they are

called "Suckers." *

"Our friend from Illinois said: "Mr.

Toastmaster, when I heard the descriptionof the agricultural products of
New Jersey I was almost ashamed to

come from the corn belt of Illinois, and
when he told us of his state's manufactures,it made Illinois look small,
but I noticed, Mr. Toastmaster, that

you and the gentlemen about you
seemed incredulous.in fact, I could
tell by your expression that you did
not believe a word he said, I want to

say to the governor of New Jersey that
I believe every word he said, and that
is the reason I am called a sucker.'"

A Doctor's Yarn.."An anodyne,"
said a wall-known physician, explainingthings to a lady patient, according
to the Philadelphia Record "is a

cheater, in a way. I mean to say that
a medicine that soothes pain has this
drawback.it relieves the attack, but
the next attack comes on much soon"? er.
"Understand what I mean? It'll cure

your headache, but you're bound to
have another headache in a day or

two."
"I know Just what you mean, doc- a

" IIrwlxr "T'vo
lur, II11CI 1 upicu mc lauj F«"V.U( «v ^

noticed It about my husband. A doc-
tor prescribed whisky for a cough of

m

his.
"My husband said it cured his cough

quicker than anything else ever did,
but I notice that he gets a new cough
almost every week now!"
This same doctor te!ls us of a friend

and professional brother.
"He was saved from a horrible fate

by the direct action of Providence. He
had willed his body to a medical college,but he went to the South Sea Islandsand was captured and eaten by
cannibals."

Understood His Business.."Dr. John
Haynes Holmes, who preached a Bull
Moose sermon to President Taft the
Sunday before election day, isn't like
Washington White," said a member of
Dr. Holmes's Church of the Messiah in
New York.
"Washington White was an aged hod

carrier. Laying down his paper one

evening, he said to his wife over his
spectacles:

" 'Martha, I believe I'd make a

preacher. Listen now, and I'll give you
a bci iiiuxi.

"The old man then stood up to the
table and bellowed out a vigorous discourseon the wickedness of the idolatersof the Orient.
"His wife said at the end:
" 'A good enough sermon, Washington;but you've told us all about the

sins of the foreigners, and never a

word about the sins of the folks at
home here.'

" 'Ha, ha. ha! I understand preachln'
too well for that* laughed the wily old

man."

Followed Instructions.."I can't keep
the visitors from coming up." said the
office boy, dejectedly, to the editor.
"When I say you're out, they don't believeme. They say they, must see you."
"Well," said the editor, "just tell

them that's what they all say. I don't
care if you 'sass' them. I must have
quietness."
That evening there called at the officea lady. She wanted to see the edifor,and the boy assured her that it

was impossible.
"But I must see him!" she protested,

"I'm his wife!"
"That's what they all say," replied

the boy.
And now a new boy is wanted there.

.Ex.

A Resourceful Undertaker..To a

friend who had sympathized with him
rather awkwardly on his defeat, Job
Hedges remarked with a good-humored
smile:
"You shock me. You are like the

undertaker.
"This undertaker said to a weeping

widow:
" 'Deceased's wig keeps slippin' off

ma'am. Of course, now, we don't want
nobody to know he wore a wig, do we,

ma'am? So would you mind sendin'
out for a pot of glue?'
"The poor widow sent for the glue;

she took it to the undertaker with her
own hands. But he waved her away
with a smile.

" 'Never mind it now, ma'am,' he
said. 'We found a nail.'"

A Legal Opinion.."A cat sits on my
back fence every night and he yowls
and yowls. Now, I don't want to have
any trouble with neighbor Jones, but
this thing has gone far enough, and I
want you to tell me what to do." 1

The young lawyer looked as solemn 1
as an old sick owl and said not a 1
word. £

"I have a right to shoot the cat, <
haven't I?" i

"I would hardly say that," replied <

young Coke Blackstone. "The cat does j
not belong to you, as I understand it."
"No, but the fence does."
"Then," concluded the light of law,

"I think it safe to say you have a perfectright to tear down the fence.". [
New York Press. <

Last Letter Defined It..Mayor Lunn
of Schenectady, was condemning a t
certain corrupt lawyer, says the Al- "

bany Journal.
"I was showing a visitor the sights J

of New York one day." he said, "and.
of course, we took in millionaires'
row. We gaped at the Prick house, I
we nodded with approval In front of

the Carnegie house and we guffawed
before the house of Senator Clark.
"Then we came to this lawyer's

great, pillared house of pale stone, and
my friend said:

" 'But surely, surely, he never built a

place like that out of his practice?'
" 'No.' said I. 'not out of his practice.outof his practices!'"

Long Term.."Never mind." said
the ready-made philosopher, "experi- '

ence is the best teacher."
"Yes," replied the man who is con- s

stantly in trouble, "but a person ought
not to be expected to stay in school all 1

his life.".Washington Star.

GOVERNOR ON RACING. . got nearly to the door, and when they
heard the rest I had to say they reEnforcementof the Law ia Up to mained. Gen. Robert E. Lee's daughCharlestonPeople. ter was sitting not tar from me and

"I am opposed to gambling in any heard all that I said. I am willing to

lorm," said Governor Cole L. Blease leave It to her as to whether my reastnight when asked by a reporter marks were out of place,
vhat was his attitude towards the race "I have since received numbers of

neeting which the Charleston Fair and letters and telegrams of congratula^oingassociation proposes to open tions. From worthy folk come contextmonth at Palmetto Park. "I love gratulntions coupled with the hope
:o see two roosters fight, but without that they will have the pleasure of

raffs. I love a game of cards, but let voting for me for vice president, or

t be a good, clean game. I don't pro- even, president of the United States,

jose to come down here during the But I don't propose to run for presi** * 1 4 * 4 T om nnt fhof
'aces to ferret out tne gamming, dui aem or vno pimurm, * am

expect the sheriff and the citizens to big a fool. But I am going to fill the

io their duty. According to the act next vacancy in the United States sen>assedby the legislature against ate. You can put that down in black

rambling, any citizen can go before u and white. The very next vacancy in

nagistrate and swear out a warrant the United States senate from South

Lgainst a man for gambling at the Carolina I will fill unless I should die

aces. If the officers of the law find before that time."
hat the gambling is beyond their con- The governor did not say very much

rol and appeal to me to aid them in for publication concerning the Richhematter, I will do my full duty. mond meeting as he had previously
"I like horse racing, and there are given out a lengthy statement bearing

housands of others who like it, but 1 on this to the Columbia correspondent
itand unalterably opposed to gam- of the News and Courier before com>lingon the race3. It is not my business ing to Charleston.
o come down here and stop gambling. "I am half Charlestonian," said Govfourown citizens can do that; the ernor Blease as he proudly exhibited a

iherlff can stop it. If the officers, diamond ring, a scarf pin and a watch

vhose duty it is to see that the law is chain and fob presented to him by his

ibeyed here at the races, come to me Charleston friends. Governor Blease

md admit that the situation is utterly came to the city last night to at>eyondtheir management and that tend the annual meeting of the Citaheycannot stop gambling, I will do del board, of which he is an ex-offlolo

ny duty to have the law enforced." member, today. He Is staying at the

"The sooner the negro iB made to Charleston hotel,.News and Courier

inderstand that for him to Insult a Charleston,
vhlte woman in South Carolina means

1 1

leath, the better it will be for him and Post-Mortem Chat..Two Irishmen

or the white women of the state," were working no the roof of a buildiaidGovernor Blease concerning his ing one day when one made a misstep

ipeech before the governors' confer- and fell to the ground. The other

nee at Richmond last week. He in- leaned over and called:

listed that he had been misquoted by "Are yez dead or alive, Mike?"

he newspapers on his remarks con-1 "O'm alolve," saia Mine ieeDiy.

lerning mob violence. I "Sure you're such a liar 01 don't

"Only three women pot up and left | know whether to believe yez or not."

heir places In the hall at Richmond," "Well, then, Ol must be dead," said

laid Governor Blease. "These women Mike, "for yez would never dare to

vere women seeking: notoriety, but call me a liar If 01 wor alolve.".

ven they did not leave the hall. They I Philadelphia Record.
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BakingPowder

AbsolutelyPure
Cooking under modem methods and con-

veniences is made, so aiiracuve inc wnoic

family is becoming interested.
"These biscuits are delicious; this cake is

excellent/* says the father. " I made them/*
says the daughter, and both father and
daughter beam with pleasure.

Royal Baking Powder has made home
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and
the best cooking today the world over is
done with its aid.

Light Your Kitchen with a

IZsyb Bracket Lamp
Sometimes in the kitchen or elsewhere you need a lamp held
high, where it will light the whole room, and be out of the
reach of children.
The Rayo Bracket Lamp is made for exactly this purpose. It is
one of the famous Rayo Family.the best kerosene lamps mad?.
A clear, white light, steady, diffused. A strong, substantial bracket, easily
affixed to the wall. The lamp is inexpensive. Economical. Lighted without
removing chimney or shade. Rayo Lamps are made in various styles and
for all purposes. At Dealers Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated in New Jersey)

walk. N. J. Bdtimor

rmrmrmF Special
Sh.uid Convince .ho Gro.t..t Skeptic '.filaSte

ir Yorkville. $20.00 SUITS Going At $10.00, Etc.
SrECIALS IN 1 >I{ Y l.LKJIJS

l» i^eniaUSf.< 'CS t*le ev'dence of a We will give you some First-Rate
lorkville citizen.

.... , values in Dress Goods, Ginghams, PerTestimonyeasily investigated, calcs. Cotton and Woolen Flannels,
The strongest endorsement of Etc Se<5 them ,ck

nerit.
The best proof. Read It: SPECIAL IX CLOTHING.

We have in stock a big assortment
Mrs. W. L. Wallace, California St., of both Men's and Boys' Clothing. We

iforkville, S. C., savs: "Doan's Kidney can easily Save You 25 Per Cent on a

Pills have been used in my family, be- Suit, if you purchase it here,
ng obtained at the York Drug Store GROCERIES.SPECIALS.i
ind the results have been satisfactory. nest New Orleans Molasses at 75c
V member of my family suffered from .,er j»ajion>
lizzy and nervous spells and her back gee us a|s0 for your cake Ingredi-
ind head ached. Hir kidneys did not ents Flavoring Extracts, Spices, Nuts,
io their work as they should and no etc
loubt caused all the suffering. Doan's pvTOYTiuvr iv rirviritAi
Sidney Pills gave immediate relief." EVERYTHING IN GENERAL.

Remember, We carry as complete a
line of General Merchandise as can be
found anywhere in York county. Visit

. , . . . , .. us and if you do not see what you
For sale by all dealers. 60 want, ask for it, and you will in all

.*ents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, probability get it.
v'ew York, sole agents for the United

J. M. STROUP
Remember the name.Doan's.and

akeno other. Motto: Quality and Right Prices.
I

HOW TO GET the best mules
We have a carload of the BEST

rur A D UUDTII 171?D KENTUCKY and MISSOURI MULES
ItlLAr I Lilt. 1 llalljLdtx ever brought to Yorkvllle. We lay

special emphasis on the BEST, becausethat is what we have. DisinterCometo CARROLL BROS., and buy «.-sted judges will tell you that our
t STALK CUTTER, and use it on your claim to having the BEST Mules ever
otton and corn lands instead of car- brought to Yorkvllle, is correct.
ying off or burning the stalks. Cut We will be pleased to have every
hem up^ and then use an OLIVER man who wants a Mule or a pair of
'hilled I'low ami turn mem unuer. anu aiuies, come ana see wnai we nave,

hen get one of our TOXGUELESS We can please you. no matter how exDISCHarrows and smooth your land acting you may be as to size and qualindcut up all that is left together ity. our Mules are all Young. Fat,
vith the clods. The above method in Perfect Condition, and you will find
ivill be worth more to your land than that our prices are JUST AS NEAR
he fertilizers you would ordinarily RIGHT AS PRICES CAN BE MADE,
lse to the acre. Come and see us and We will sell you for the cash or on paetus give you some facts on. We sell per with liberal terms, or we will
>n easy terms. trade with you. Come and see us beRemember.OLIVERChilled Plows fore you buy a Mule. We have the
ire guaranteed against defects. right goods at right prices.
See us for Wagons, Buggies. Drag

larrows,etc. SMOAK-BROWN CO.
CARROLL BROS, yobkville. s. c.

AN APPROPRL
XMAS

Nothing would be a mor

Boy or Girl than for you t

deposit it in their name

them a Savings Pass Bool
everv vounester would ai

time teach them money v

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest, (

Quarterly, On All Savings.

The National
ABSOLUT

Rock Hill, THE

UNITED STATES G
WITH Tl

XV. J. RODDEY, President.

P^RFE
and all during the co
months his house i

\ cozy for his wife ar
A Perfection Oil Hea

able when there are childi
home has uses for it

Made with nickel trimming*, plait
blue drame. Ornamental. !n»
Eatily mnned frcm r.. m h »..

STANDARD Oil
(Incorporated in I

Newark, N. J.

| MAKE A PRE
J Of a Savings Account Bool

Boy, and then teach him tl
2 his earnings or spending m
^ one of the best things pos

spending in youth presagi
X your duty to help your bo
0 courage him in doing bu<
A him a Savincs Accaunt W

will find that it is a good
? Four Per Cent, Compounded, I

I The FIRST NA1
SYORKVILO. E. WILKIN'S, President.

INTEREST
There are more kinds of interest

than the kind you pay for money

when you borrow from a bank.

There Is a PERSONAL INTEREST.the kind that the officers of
THIS BANK feel In Its customers

.an Interest which prompts us

to do whatever we possibly ean

to encourage and to aid those
who give us their patronage.

Bank of Hickory Grove
Hickory Grove, S. C.

Farmers-
SHOULD KEEP A BANK

ACCOUNT 1
Because their Bank Deposit Book
affords them a complete record of
their cash receipts, while the stubs
of their check books are a perfect
record of Expenses and Payments.
Paying any debt with a Check is
much safer than with money.

First National Ilank
Of Sharon, S. V.

The Place to Buy
Building Supplies is from the people

who make a specialty of this line and
are thoroughly acquainted with everythingentering into house Building.
We are at all times prepared to fur-
nisn you wun everyimng neeaea lor

building or repairing your homes,
your barns, fences, etc. We are alwaysprepared to furnish Flooring,
Ceiling, Weatherboarding, Framing,
Shingles, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Frames,
Builders' Hardware, Paint, Roofing,
etc., on very short notice. We want
your business and want you to see us
when you have a want in our line.

If you expect to build let us make
an estimate on your plans, whether
you want Frame or Brick work.

If you have Repair Work about the
Home. Store or Office let us do the
work for you.

J. J. KELLER & COMPANY

IV Typewriter Ribbon*.At The En-
quirer Office. All kind*.

c
4 TE
PRESENT

e appropriate gift for the
o bring in a Dollar or two, p
in THIS Bank and give v

k. It would be something v

ppreciate and at the same

alues. °

Compounded £

il
»

Union Bank, fj
ELY SAFE #

- - s. c. S
n

OVERNMENT DEPOSITS p

IIS BANK p

IRA B. DUNLAP, Cashier. T

^, tc

For the s

Modern
Baby *

| Bunting 1
S Daddy doesn't go out
J to hunt for rabbit skins 7°

to keep the baby warm.
N He is less romantic,

but more practical. %
tc

He buys a
* p<

CTION S
LESS

£533^«
Id Fall and Winter
s kept warm and 01

id babies. rc

iter is almost indispens- sc
en in the home. Every

1 et'el cr enameled, turqaoiee- IR
rnentiv*. Laett fnr yeare, I 2dealer*rv^rywherq,<

L COMPANY I °r
<ew Jtnty) I m

Baltimore. Md. | $!

HNMMBMMHHi ifi"
...b

. C
_____________ r<
[ IU III .WW "» "" * r(

SENT j1
! rr

loney, and you will have done a

sible for your boy. Reckless x
es poverty in old age. It is v ®

y to learn to save and to en. T vV

>iness with the Bank. Start X
ith $i.oo in This Bank. You £ a*
investment. '1 '

*5aid on Savings Accounts.

IONAL BANK, \;
LE, S. C.

R. C. ALLIEN, Cashier ^ ^

McFarland'sSpecials S
From TODAY until the close of my ^

Anniversary Sale I will sell (te
ALL WOOL, ENGLISH SERGE *'

SUITS AT $12.50 PER SUIT. ai

ALL WOOL, BLUE SERGE
SUITS AT $9.50 PER SUIT. "

AMOSKEAG GINGHAMS AND ^
UTILITY GINGHAMS AT 7 CTS. w

PER YARD.7 CTS.
La

ON SATURDAY NEXT n

TTo every customer buying goods to the (
amount of $15.00, I will give One Good *

Alarm Clock, FREE. "

Make it a point to visit this store
before the close of this sale.Nov. 8. a]

M. A. McFARLAND £
It. F. D. 4 PINCKNEY ROAD. JJ

M
|M
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Our Studio
I

LOCATED IN McXEEL BLDG.,
A

YORKVILLE, S. C..

IS OPEN ALL DAY EVERY SATUR- y
DAY. 1

If YOU want PHOTOS for XMAS, we
would like to make your sitting THIS r>

MONTH.NOVEMBER. g[
4V<

BABY PICTURES a Specialty. y

THE HARRIS STUDIO s
CI
ai

SHELBY YORKVILLE ta
Pi
w
f°

The Table Grill jj
ec
th

Is the latest development of
ELECTRIC COOKING
convenience for the dining
table b*

ch

A FRYER,
A BROILER. A'
A TOASTER,
A HOT PLATE,

ABOILER.

All in One, and it does its work ^
periecuy. w

A Hurried Breakfast or Supper ru
Is an Ideal Meal If Prepared on
an ELECTRIC GRILL.

.SEE ABOUT IT.
__

I

City Electric and Water Plant £

o. W. Knox J. L. 8tacy, |
Proaident S#o. and Mgr.

LOVER REAL ESTATE CO.
CLOVER, 8. C.

FOR SALE
1. Mrs. J. A. Hedgepeth's House

nu Lot in (Jlover. A iiig ljurgajn at
2,100.00.
2. Lxtra large Lot on King's Mt.
t; 5 houses; an excellent renting
reposition.to 10 per cent on lnesimenu
lo. 30J a., 4 miles west of Yorkilia*ahnnt 1 ft fl vniintr fruit troaa

17.50 per Acie.
11. iuu a., near Battle Ground; lot

f good saw timber. 90.00 per Awe.
12. 6 lots on New Brooklyn St, 975

lach. All the time you want on these.
13. 6 lots fronting Faires St 05

lacli. 11-3 a. fine pasture, close in.
150.00.
17. 1 6-room Cottage (New), H. E.

loore residence.91.500.00.
18. 220 Acres.Good, sandy land

arm, the W. E. Adams home tract
12.50 per Acre. Good terms on this.
19. 'It J. Love home tracts, 245

cres. Plenty of saw timber, fine botomland; 7-room dwelling and all
ecessary out-buildings. 930.00 Awe.
20. 40 Awes.Of the J. W. Lawencetract, south of Allison creek.
21. 50 Awes.Partly within cororatelimits of Clover; a part of the

'. F. Jackson-Glass tract

CLOVER REAL ESTATE CO

FOR SALE
333 Acres.The beautiful home of
J. Matthews, in King's Mountain

>wnshlp, 9 miles from Yorkville; 6orsefarm open; 175 acres in forest
mber; good barn; 3 tenant houses,
to 5 rooms each. This Is an up-toatefarm. The owner has moved to
>wn and will sell it right.
200 Acres.9-room house. Price

$3,000.
41 Acres.At Filbert. Price $1,200.
143 Acres.One mile of Incorporate

mits, on public highway. Price
orate limits on public highway. Price .

$30 Per Acre.
I have two tracts of land, being a J
art of the Joe Barnes place, joining
hiladelphia station, and lands of Ed
mdifer. One tract of about 13 acres,
nother of about 20 or 25 acres, that I
ill sell, If bought between now and :
te 1st of January.
233 Acres.One-half mile from Bui- 1
ick'8 Creek Church and School.new J
room 2-story house, 3 tenant
ouses. Joins W. L. Cranford and E.
[. Bankhead. Price $25 Per Acre.
One Lot.In Hickory Grove. Price
55.00.
152} Acres.Near Sharon, good botimland, barn, 2 tenant houses, $12.60 *

er acre.
50 Acres.1 new 4-room house and
sod barn; a splendid farm, 4 miles
om Yorkville. $18.00 per Acre. F
103 Acres.$ 1,650.00.
A 7-Room House.70 feet front on
/est Madison St., Joining J. W. Dob>nand R. J. Herndon. $1,500.00.
100 Acres.4 miles of Yorkville..
15.00 per Acre.
50 Acres.1 mile of Yorkville..
1,500.00.
100 Acres.4 miles on Pinckney
>ad.$30.00 per Acre.
117 Acres.2 miles of Yorkville. £
111 Acres.1 mile of Bethany High
:hool.
33 1-2 Acres.1 mile of Bethany
igh school.
195 Acres.Joins Webb Moore, W.

.. Carroll and J. Cameron. A large
-story, 7-room house; about 30 acres c
nder cultivation; at least 4,000 cords I
f wood on this place; about 30 acres s
i bottom land; 1 tenant house. One C
die of Philadelphia station. Price,
20.00 an Acre.
87 J Acres.Joins Mack McCarter
id A. M. McGill. One mile from
ethany High School. 4 miles from o
lover public highway. 1 good 6>omhouse and barn and 1 good 4>omhouse and barn. A fine producvefarm. 60 acres in cultivation,
ilance in timber. Will sell as a whole
r separate the two settlements. The
rice of this land is right, we wish to *
lake a sale at once. Look It over v

nd give us some offers. Property of
r. C. Faris. 1

100 Acres.5 miles from Smyrna;
>ins Bob Blggers and John Boyd
act. Price, $1,600.00.
60 J Acres.Joins Douglass land near

ethany;25 acres in cultivation; 1 4>omcottage, new; 1 tenant house
i'!i 3 rooms it. Price. $2,100.00.
57 Acres.Heavy timber land, join- <
ig lands of Ed Burns, P. B. McAee; 15
cres clear land, 42 acres in timber,

crrrwr' V* nlna nn/1 onmo flriA apIor_
;wnu in piny anu ouiiie imc ui iqialpfnw. Price, $1,200.00.

J. C. WILBORN.
Â

^"Typewriter paper.all gradea.at f
he Enquirer office. c

a
c

l Word to Procrastinators f
r

If you owned a dwelling worth $10,- t
90, do you think you would wait un- t
1 next week, next month or next year r
efore insuring against Possible loss t
y tire? No you would not wait until 0
>morrow. Yet you say you are not 0
iady to Insure your life for the proictionof your wife and children or 0
-editors, but hope to do so later,
rother, I can explain to you why you s
re so particular about the house, that a
lay never burn, and so procrastinat- r
ig about the life that is sure to end 2
>oner or later.possibly within six
lonths. If your house should burn q
ithout insurance, the loss would fall n
1 Y O U ! But if you die without any t:
ife Insurance, or less than enough i;
» comfortably provide for those you y
rofess to love, the loss would fall on d
HEM. If you have no Are insurance p
ju are carrying the risk. If you have t
0 Life Insurance, your family and >
editors are carrying the risk; but s
hen you are gone'without Life Insur- j]
ice you will not be able to hear the 4
Ind things (?) your family, neighbors >
id creditors will have to say about 1,
iu, as you would in case your house a
>ould burn uninsured. See? The j
utual Benefit Life Insurance Com- s
iny during tne past b< years, nas ti
lid out to beneficiaries over $300,- 4
)0,000: But Not One Cent of This 1
use Sum Was Paid to the Beneficia- j,
os of Those Who Expected to Insure,
ut Did Not Do So. ti

SAM M. GRIST, ®

Special Agent. n

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS d

nnual Meeting To Be Held On Janu- d
ary 2, 1913.

Yorkville, S. C., Dec. 4. 1912. S
3 UltsUAN'T to law as set forth in
. section 970 of the Civil Code, no- J
ce Is hereby given to whom it may
incern, that the ANNUAL MEET- S
CG of the County Board of Commisonersof York county, will be held in
le office of the County Supervisor at \
orkvllle, on THURSDAY, JANUARY
}, 1913, commencing at 10 o'clock, J
m.
Under Section 974 of the Civil Code, o

1 claims against the county not previlslypresented, must be filed with the
lorlr nf thf> Rnnrd nn or hefore Janu- 2
y 1 1913, and holders of claims will
k.> notice that If the same are not d
esented and filed during the year in 2
hich they are contracted or the year
illowing, such claims will be forever J
irred.
All claims against York county must

> itemized, and they must be accom- V
inied by affidavits of the claimants
tting forth that the amounts claim- u
i are just, true, due and owing, and
lat no part thereof has been paid by F
scount or otherwise. 2
All persons authorized by law to adinisteroaths, are required to pro- t;
ite claims against the county free of e
targe. y
Bv order of the Board. a

THOS. VV. BOYD, Supervisor. ri
nnie C. Wallace, Clerk. ri
98 f 4t tl

TO JOIN CANNING CLUB rr

'T ORK county girls who desire to ®

L Join the Canning Club will please 11

rite me, Rock Hill No. 3, giving
ime, age and address. a

MINNIE LEE GARRISON.

^ 9

W Carbons for typewriter and pen- "

use.at The Enquirer Office, $2.00 I
>x, 100 sheets.The Kind you have v

>en paying $3.00 for. 1 T

A Slaugl
.... ni

DRY GOODS, NOTli.
Our LITTLE Prices

We have moved our stoc
Shoes, Clothing, Coats, etc., to
McNeel Block, between the si

Witherspoon, and our purpose
SELL OUT THIS STOC!

We have literally slaughtered
Goods, Shoes, Coats, Notions, e
cleared of all these goods by
move in our stock of Groceries

THESE GOODS MUST a

Get that fact fastened in your
You Can Find Lots of Extrao
in Men's and Children's Suits,
and Shoes for everybody. We
and it is up to you, Mr. Man to
Wonderful Bargains to be had ]

Merchants can turn their 1

buying Lots and disposing of t
and you can.

But Remember: These Gc
You Coming? Your Dollar wi
out of rubber.It's buying oov

YORKVILLE B. At
IN THE McNEE

I. R. Lindsay Robert Witherapoon J

J. R. LINDSAY & CO.

INSURANCE and
REAL ESTATE

Ve Are Prepared to Handle All Kinds
of Insurance.

"IRE, c
LIFE, c

ACCIDENT,
HEALTH,

TORNADO, C

LIVE STOCK, g

MPLOYERS' LIABILITY.
ril ATC n I A QQ

AUTOMOBILE. C
li

Any business entrusted to us will re- t
eive prompt and careful attention,
lave had years of experience In Inurancematters and Represent FirstMassCompanies with Large Resources. a

We make a specialty of furnishing 8

FIDELITY BONDS

n short notice. t
Parties having

*

REAL ESTATE TO a

SELL OR EXCHANGE,
)r who wish to buy property, will do *

veil to see us FIRST. 8

Write or call on us for any lnformalonIn our lines. a

J. R. Lindsay & Go. 0

TAX RETURNS FOR 1913

... « 1.. -X _

Jttice or tne uouniy numwr vi

County, South Carolina. I

Yorkvllle, S. C. November 29, 1912.
A S required by siatute, my books
uL will be opened at my office In
rorkvllle on WEDNESDAY, JANUlRY1, 1913, and kept open until
FEBRUARY 20, 1913, for the purpose
»f listing for taxation all PERSONAL f
nd REAL PROPERTY held in York
ounty on January 1, 1913.
All returns must be made in regular

orm and it is preferable that they be
nade by the property owner in person
o me or my assistant, direct, on

ilanks provided for the purpose. The
eturns must be duly sworn to either
lefore me or my assistant, or some

ther officer qualified to administer an

ath.
All items of realty, whether farms,

r town lots, must be listed separately.
Returns made on proper blanks, and

worn to before an officer qualified to
dminister an oath and forwarded to
ne by registered mail before February
0, 1912, will be accepted.
All the taxpayers are particularly re- F
uested to inform themselves as to the
nmhfir of their respective school dis-
ricts, and where they have property ^

n more than one school district, they
fill please make separate returns inicatlngthe location of each piece of
roperty. The school districts In which
here are special levies are as follows:
Jos. 22, 23, and 27, In Bethel townhip;Nos. 6, 13, 14, 29, 33, 43 and 51 is
ii Bethesda township; Nos. 9, 20, 38 _

0 and 44 in Broad River township;
Jos. 9, 15, 20, 38, 40 and 48 in BulDck'sCreek township; Nos. 12, 45, 46
nd 52 in Catawba township; Nos. 7,
2, 32, 35, 36 and 43 in Ebenezer townhip;Nos. 26, 28 and 39 in Fort Mill
ownship; Nos. 2, 21, 22, 37, 41, 44 and
9 in King's Mountain township; Nos.
1, 20, 21, 33, 35, 43, 47, 48 and 49 _

1 York township.
For the purpose of facilitating the

iking of returns, and for the greater
onvenience of taxpayers, I will be at /
he following places on the dates *

amed:
At Bethany, (McGlll's Store), Monay,January 6.
At Clover, on Tuesday and Wednes- ni

ay, January 7 and 8. .

At Bethel, (Ford, Barnett & Co.'s
tore). Thursday, January 9.
At Point, (at Harper's), on Friday,}
anuary 10. |C
At Bandana, (Perry Ferguson's

nn Saturday. January 11.
At Smyrna, on Monday, January 13.
At Hickory Grove, on Tuesday and

Wednesday, January 14 and 15. i
At Sharon, on Thursday and Friday, b
anuary 16 and 17. E
At Bullock's Creek, (Good's Store), o

n Saturday, January 18. E
At Tirzah, on Monday, January 20. S
At Newport, on Tuesday, January C

1. v

At Fort Mill, on Wednesday, Thurs- F
ay and Friday, January 22, 23, and a
4. J
At McConnellsville, on Monday, C
anuary 27. ii
At Ogden, on Tuesday. January 28. a
At Coates's Tavern, (Roddey's), on b

Wednesday, January 29. tl
At Rock Hill, from Thursday, Jan- E
ary 30, to Wednesday, February 5. d
And at Yorkville. from Thursday, e'

"ebruary 6, until Thursday, February w

0. l£
All males between the ages of twen- w

f-one and sixty years, except Confedratesoldiers over the age of fifty w

ears are liable to a poll tax of $1.00.
nd all persons so liable are especially
equested to give the numbers of their v

espective school districts in making d
tielr returns. d;
It will be a matter of much accom- a

lodation to me if as many taxpayers
s possible will meet me at the respecveappointments mentioned above, al
5 as to avoid the rush at Yorkville
uring the closing days.

BROADUS M. LOVE, P1
County Auditor.

6.f. 4t.

W High grade carbona for type- .

writers, $2.00 box. Enquirer office. i
he $3-00 quality. I w

iter Sale |
*»»fl arwr\rm ft/i f
ms, dtiULd, t.

Make a BIG Noise
;k of Dry Goods, Notions,
the Big Store Room in the

tores of Mr. Wray and Mr.
in doing this is to

K FOR CASH, QUICK
the prices on Clothing, Dry j
tc. We must have this room
January ist, next, when we

>, Hardware, Supplies, etc.

\ND WILL BE SOLD
mind, and also the fact that
rdinarily Good Values Here
Coats for Ladies and Girls,
are going to sell these goods
GET YOUR SHARE of the
here before January ist U
money quick by coming and |

. «* in.,,,* 1
11U11 at ixviaii. vuivia

)ods WILL BE SOLD.Are
II buy Here like it was made
rcr will stretch here. Come.

ID M. COMPANY
L BUILDING

r. S. Wilkerson N. M. McDllI
T. A. Wilkerson.

Hickory Grove Realty Go.
REAL ESTATE

HICKORY GROVE, S. C. 0+

FOR SALE
301 Acres.2 J miles from Hickory

Jrove; gray and red soil; 160 acres In
uuivauon, < o acres in nne wooa tana;
our tenant houses; plenty of water.

S20.00 per Acre.

114 Acres.4 miles from Hickory
Jrove; good, deep soil; 75 acres In
ulttvatlon; new 5-room dwelling,
rood out-buildings, practically new;
our tenant houses. A bargain at

$30 per Acre.

70 Acres.1 mile from Hickory
Jrove; 40 acres in cultivation, balance
n wood; good 3-room tenant house.
iarn and crib. $30 per Acre.

75 Acres.In Cherokee county; 40
.cres in cultivation; i mile from a
chool and one mile from Salem
hurch. No buildings. $16 per Acre.

134 1-2 Acres.1| miles from Hoodown;about 60 acres In cultivation
.nd good, strong land. Good house
.nd barn. $12.50 per Acre.

J. W. H. Good.House and lot In f
lickory Grove; near new Graded
chool. A bargain at $1,150.00.

\A7n A ifA /v4h AM ita ltio KlA lan/la hara
TT c navu uiiici raiuauic icuiua uc* t

nd in South Georgia, for Sale. Write
r call on us for particulars.
HICKORY GROVE REALTY CO.

professional Cards.

>. E. Flnley J. A. Marion

Finley <& Marion
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

>pposlte Court House Yorkville, S. C.

J. HARRY FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Yorkville, Squth Carolina.
V* Office in McNeel Building.

Dr. B. G. BLACK
surgeon uinun. ^

Office second floor of the New Mcieelbuilding. At Clover Tuesday and
Yiday of each week.

ieo. W. S. Hart. Jos. E. Hart.

HART & HART
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Yorkville 3. C.

Jo. 1. Law Range. 'Phone (Office) 68.

JOHN R. HART
ATTORNEY AT LAW

No. 3 Law Range.
YORKVILLE, 3. C. 4

J. S. BRICE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office Opposite Court House.

Prompt attention to all legal bualessof whatever nature. /

TAX NOTICE.1012

of the County Treasurer of York
County.

Yorkville, S. C.. Sept IS. 1912.
OTICE is hereby given that the

31 TAX BOOKS for York county will
e opened on TUESDAY, the 1BTH
>AY OP OCTOBER. 1912, and remain
pen until the 31ST DAY OF DECEMtER,1912, for the collection of
TATE. COUNTY, SCHOOL AND LOALTAXES for the fiscal year 1912,
Ithout penalty; after which day ONE
'ER CENT penalty will be added to
11 payments made in the month of
ANUARY, 1913, and TWO PER
ENT penalty for all payments made <
i the month of FEBRUARY. 1913.
nd SEVEN PER CENT penalty will
e added to all payments made from
he 1ST DAY OF MARCH to the 15TH
>AY OF MARCH, 1913, and after this
ate all unpaid taxes will go into ex- j
cutions and all unpaid Single Palls ~

ill be turned ever to the several Magitratesfor prosecution In accordance
ith law.
For the convenience of taxpayers, I

ill attend the following places on the
ays named:
And at Yorkvllle from Monday, Noember11th. until Tuesday the 31st
ay of December, 1912, after which
ate the penalties will attach as stated
bove.
Note..The Tax Books are made up

y Townships, and parties writing
bout taxes will always expedite mat>rsif they will mention the Townlipor Townships In which their
roperty or properties are located.

HARRY E. NEIL,
Treasurer of York County.

74 t 4t

i
W Typewriter Ribbons for all typeritcrs,at The Enquirer office.

e


